






















广东科贸职业学院

GUANGDONG POLYTECHNIC OF
SCIENCE AND TRADE

与

And

泰国格乐大学

Krirk University, Thailand

课程输出与境外教学点补充协议书

Agreement of Course Output

& Overseas Teaching Site

Co-operation Program

2021 年 11 月

December 2021



合作双方：

甲方：广东科贸职业学院

地址：广东省广州市白云区石门街道石庆路北 388 号

法人代表：王海林

联系人：吴巨贤

电话：020-22014555

电子邮件：541335256@qq.com

Party A: GUANGDONG POLYTECHNIC OF SCIENCE AND
TRADE (herein after referred as Party A or GPST)
Add:NO.388 Shiqing Road North, Shimen street, Baiyun District,
Guangzhou, Guangdong, China

Legal Representative: Wang Hailin

Contact Person: Wu Juxian

Tel: 020-22014555

E-mail: 541335256@qq.com

乙方：泰国格乐大学

地 址 ： No.3 Soi Ramintra 1, Ramintra Road,

Anusaowaree, Bangkhen, Bangkok 10220 THAILAND

法人代表： Krasae Chanawongse

联系人： 高彬

电话：+86-20-28109598

电子邮件：mzgaodabin@163.com

mailto:mzgaodabin@163.com


Party B: Krirk University (hereinafter called Party B or Krirk)

Add: No.3 Soi Ramintra 1, Ramintra Road, Anusaowaree,
Bangkhen, Bangkok 10220 THAILAND

Legal Representative: Krasae Chanawongse

Contact Person: Gao Bin

Tel: +86-20-28109598

E-mail: mzgaodabin@163.com

甲乙双方为引进国际优质教育资源，促进两校之间的教

育合作和交流，拓展高职人才培养的国际化视野，提升学校

高素质应用型人才培养水平，甲乙双方在深入了解与研讨的

基础上，经友好协商，以非营利为目的，愿在平等互利的基

础上进行合作，并达成如下协议：

Two Parties plan to exchange the advanced international
resources and promote the educational cooperation , expand the
vision of the cultivation of vocational talents, and improve the
teaching level of the quality students. Two parties reached the
following agreement based on the mutual understanding and mutual
benefit for the non-profit purpose:

一、课程输出合作内容与模式

Content and Model for Course Output

1、中方课程输出 Chinese course output

课程名称：中国茶文化、中国餐饮文化

Chinese Tea Culture, Chinese Chef Catering Culture

2. 泰方课程输出 Thailand course output



课程名称：泰国文化入门、泰语课程

Thailand culture, Thailand language

3. 合作模式 Collaboration Model

疫情期间，采用在线直播课、异步课堂和慕课方式进行

教学; 疫情解除后，中泰双方互送教师进行面授，面对面集

体备课或者课程交流。

During the epidemic period, virtual live classes,
asynchronous classes and Moocs were used for teaching. When
the epidemic is relieved, China and Thailand will send teachers
to both campus for face-to-face teaching, face-to-face collective
lesson preparation or course exchange.

4、课程授课对象

Students of the program

所有被甲乙双方学校录取并取得正规学籍的学生。

the students who are formally admitted by both Party A
and Party B’s schools

二、设置境外教学点合作内容与模式

1. 广东科贸职业学院&泰国格乐大学境外教学点设定

Establishment of GPST’s overseas teaching site in Krirk

我校在泰国格乐大学校内开设中文茶艺和餐旅教学点，

定期为泰国格乐师生和泰国当地社区交流活动提供中华茶

艺和餐旅文化课程培训。

GPST sets up Chinese tea art and catering teaching sites in
Krirk University in Thailand, and regularly provides Chinese tea



art and catering culture training for the exchange activities
between teachers and students of Krirk University in Thailand
and local communities in Thailand.

2. 广东科贸职业学院境外教学点建设方案

由泰国格乐大学提供校内场地，甲乙双方共同协商后投

资建设该境外教学点；所有教学点物资的管理和维护由泰国

格乐大学负责。

Krirk will provide the campus site for GPST to build the
teaching site. Both Party A and Party B invest in the
construction of the overseas teaching site after mutual
consultation; Krirk is responsible for the management of all
teaching materials and maintenance sites.

3. 广东科贸职业学院境外教学点管理办法

Management measures for overseas teaching sites of GPST

广东科贸职业学院境外教学点位于泰国格乐大学校园

内专属场地，原则上该场地属广东科贸职业学院作教学使用。

如泰国格乐大学需要用到该场地，经与广东科贸职业学院协

商，得到许可后方可使用。

The overseas teaching site of GPST is located in the
exclusive site on the campus of Krirk University in Thailand. In
general, the site is used for GPST’s teaching activities only. If
Krirk needs to use the site, it can only be used after consulting
with GPST and obtaining permission.

三、双方职责 Duties in Both Sides

1、甲方职责 Scope of Duty in Party A



（1）主要负责组织泰方输出课程在中方的线上课程或

线下课程的场次安排。

Be in charge of the arrangements of the output Thailand
courses in China.

（2）为本国际合作项目教学活动提供场地，设施设备及

相应保障与维护。

Provide teaching sites, facilities, equipment, and their daily
maintenance for the education activities of this program.

（3）负责学生在乙方学校就读期间的管理工作。

Be in charge of the welfare management of student during their
study in Party B’s school.

2、乙方职责 Scope of Duty in Party B

（1）主要负责组织中方输出课程在泰方的线上课程或

线下课程的场次安排。

Be in charge of the arrangements of the output Chinese
courses in Thailand.

（2）为本国际合作项目教学活动提供场地，设施设备及

相应保障与维护。

Provide teaching sites, facilities, equipment, and their daily
maintenance for the education activities of this program.

（3）负责学生在甲方学校就读期间的管理工作。

Be in charge of the welfare management of student during their
study in Party A’s school.



四、权益保护与排它性 Protection of the Rights and
Interest and Exclusiveness

1、未经与甲方协商并取得书面同意，乙方不得与在中

国广东省内的其他教育机构合作举办相同项目。

Without the discussion with and written consent of Party A,
Party B shall not cooperate with other education institutions to
conduct the same project within Guangdong Province, China.

2、未经与乙方协商并取得书面同意，甲方不得与泰国

其他教育机构合作举办相同项目。

Without the discussion with and written consent of Party B,
Party A shall not cooperate with other education institutions to
conduct the same project within Thailand.

五、协议的期限、变更与终止 The Term, Change and
Termination of the Agreement

1、本协议有效期为 2 年,即 2021 年 12 月*日起至 2023

年 12月*日止，甲乙双方将在协议期满一年前协议续签事宜。

This Agreement shall be valid for 2 years, which starts
from December *th, 2021 and ends in December *th, 2023. Two
parties shall discuss whether to renew to Cooperation
Agreement 1 year before expiration of the cooperation term.

2、本协议若有未尽事宜或需要修改的条款，经双方协

商同意后以书面形式进行修订，并由双方签字认可。

Any matters not included in the Agreement or any clauses
that need to be changed shall be revised by two parties in written
through discussion and consensus and shall also be signed by
both parties for confirmation.



3、合作过程中如一方要求提前终止合作时，提出终止

方应提前一年书面通知对方，并书面陈述理由，提出终止合

作一方有责任和义务按协议条款之约定，保证在校学生不受

合作中断影响，顺利完成学业；另一方应予积极配合。

During the cooperation process, if one party requires
terminating the cooperation before the end of the term, the
terminating party shall inform the other party in written one year
in advance and shall also state the reason in written. In addition,
the terminating party shall also be responsible and obliged to
ensure the students enrolled for the program will not be affected
by the interruption of cooperation and successfully complete the
study according to the agreement herein. The other party shall
actively cooperate.

4、如一方有重大失职或违反本协议及补充协议的约定，

且在收到对方要求说明此失职或违约之性质的书面通知 30

天内未采取或不能成功采取补救措施时，另一方可有权立即

终止本协议。

If one party has serious dereliction of duty or violates the
provisions in the Agreement and the attachments and fails to
take or cannot take remedial measures within 30 days after
receiving the written notice from the other party for explanation
in dereliction of duty or violations, the other party has the right
to terminate the Agreement immediately.

5、如一方有重大失职或违反本协议及补充协议的约定

致使协议无法正常执行，必须承担由此造成的直接和间接的

全部损失。

If one party has serious dereliction of duty or violates the



provisions in the Agreement and the attachments, which cause
failure in normal performance of the Agreement, it shall bear all
the losses thus incurred directly or indirectly.

六、争议 Disputes

协议执行中双方可能产生的意见分歧、争议或争端，应

以最大的努力和诚意协商解决,如协商未果,将提交争议当

时学生所在地仲裁委员会仲裁并适用于中华人民共和国法

律。

The disagreements or disputes that may occur between both
parties during performance of the Agreement shall be submitted
to the Program Management Committee for settlement through
great effort and sincere negotiation; failing which, such
disagreements or disputes shall be submitted to the Arbitration
Committee where student is located at the time of dispute for
arbitration, and applicable to the law of People’s Republic of
China.

七、其它一般性条款 Other General Clauses

1、一方由于下述不可抗力而不能履行本议的全部或部

分义务,可免除其对协议规定的相关义务。不可抗力包括（但

不限于）地震、台风、火灾、战争，以及其它不能预见、不

能避免、不能克服的，致使直接影响本协议的履行或者导致

不能按约定的条件履行本协议的事件。受上述不可抗力事件

影响的一方应立即将该不可抗力事件通知另一方，并有责任

和义务协助另一方妥善处理相关事宜。

One party shall be exempted from relevant provisions
provided herein when failing to perform the obligations herein



in whole or in part due to the following force majeure, including
(but not limited to) earthquake, typhoon, fire, war and other
events that cannot be foreseeable, avoidable, insuperable and
that can directly affect the performance of the Agreement or
cause failure in performance of the Agreement according to the
agreed conditions. The party that affected by the above force
majeure events and shall also be responsible and obliged to
assist the other party to properly handle relevant issues.

2、课程说明信息将在本协议的补充协议中列出。补充

协议是本协议不可分割的组成部分，与本协议具有同等法律

效力。

The course articulation information will be listed in the
supplemental agreement of this agreement. The supplemental
agreement is un-separable part of this agreement and as the will
have the same legal effect as this agreement.

3、本协议共 4 份，中、英文本具有同等法律效力。签

字双方将各拥有本协议各 2 份。

The Agreement is made in four copies in Chinese – English
bilingual format, and each party shall be holding 2 originals
copies.

4、本协议未尽事宜，双方将另行协商，协商一致的，

签订补充协议。

Any matters not included herein shall be negotiated by both
parties additionally. For any consensus, both parties will make
an attachment or supplementary agreement.

5、本协议项下的重大事项双方须以书面形式确认,该协



议的任何补充协议视为与该协议一样具有法律效力。

Major events under the Agreement shall be confirmed in
written by both parties. Any supplemental agreement hereto
shall have the same legal effect.

6、本协议自双方代表签署之日起生效。

After being signed, the Agreement shall take effect as of
the day competent administrative department of Chinese
education approves this cooperation project

甲方 Party A

广东科贸职业学院

GUANGDONG POLYTECHNIC
OF SCIENCEAND TRADE

乙方 Party B

泰国格乐大学

KRIRK
THAILAND

UNIVERSITY,

年 月 日 年 月 日

Date: Date:














